
THE OIRITIO

y 4 CHIT-CI-AT AND CIIUCKLES.
BLI1ND LOVE.

Two lovera 'noath yen iteplar trec-
Sho0 arxty.iivo, le saventy;
But still bc la te lier tha beau
Who %voned lier fiftLy yenrs nRo;
For wrlnkled Ilîmw% anai tzeînbling kno
fllsturb tint lîar serenity
Nor fsuled check lier wihitened curli
Can ever steel froin lit the girl
NN hein 'ijeati >,ou amicieît pibtlar trea
Ilc wooeci aud wvon -u torty-tbrcc.

-Rata WVLitlng.

To Oliver WVandell Ilolmos i8 a'tributed the reasrk that tha rnillonnium
would ba near nt band IIwhen lawyors toe what thoy would give, and doa*
tors giva what thay %vould toke."

Jay8mith <wvor8ted ini a discussoion) IlI wori't argua ivith a féo!." Cumeo
<cherfully)-l" I will. Now tbçtt point ycu disputcd last. I-." But Jay-
sniith had esacaped.-Brooklyut Lifo.

She-What did we do nt tha farta 1 Oh, tha girls bugged tho steve and
tha mon snaoked.

Hc-Why didn't tha mon hug the girls snd lot tho stove amoko 1
Goui made tito country,

And mani mande tho town;
But who mande the oubutba

le nlot yot est down.

Thorn ara 250,000 wordl; in the Englieh lsnguage, and rnany of them
woe uscd laet Sunday by a wemin who discovered, lifter coming out of
church, that ber now hat was adorned with a tag wbich rtmsd, Il Roduced to

TOO GREAT A BLOW.
He sleîît in the roomn wvere the Cus cscaped,

But titis lie (hit net dreati;
It wua wLeu Le éaw the firm.t inutiîths bill

inat bc fell deol lmip and deud.

Too INQUîeîTVE.-Cuetomer-I want to look nt soma fur trimming,
pleaea.

Clark-WhVat fur, plasse i
Customar (in high dudgeon)-I want it for a drees, but I don't sec

what difference it carn mako to you.
jeI piid tha mnu for firii8liug the cistere this niorning, Jesiab," eaid

Mss. Chugwvater, Iland it took the last cent there won in the bouse."
INovor niind that, Samabtha," rcplied Mr. Chugwater, Ilwe've got

soniothiug for a rsiny day nt st."

BUT, OE, WUIAT A DIFFERtENC.-" J1ello, Stumnble, ivhat becino of thst
ohy liit'o girl that yen triad ta coax ino snying sihe lovpd yen last suxumer'l"

Stumabio-Oh, 8ho bas changed a g-_ >d dei]. Sha is my wmfo now, and
eveiy day ahe telle nia what ahe thinks o! me without any trouble.

BEWARL OF T1E TELEPIIONE GIRL.

Silo was a simple teleplione girl,
lu the c-mîrt Ahie gave Muin suuh a whir].

Sile knew lier biz.
It was in a itroaoi of promi2e case,
On the 8tand elle slioewad ler tear-stained face
Wihilo elle toil the jury ev.orytimg,
And provcd ji a given lier a ring.

Oar sympathies go out to the fivo-year.old who ton minutes lifter boinlg
desl.cktU up " for church, carne in se black aud dirty as te bring down
reproof upun hînself. -Oh, 1 kuow, mammn," bc explained , *?uur Sunday-
school teacher toile ue tho Bible Bay wo'ie ail mnade of Juet, sud vhon I
play, iL juat coxned ouI 1",

1 N THE ORCEAIiD. -Il This trac eeems te ba ioaded with apples," rexnarked
a stranger.

"Ye, air," replies the -iraI mies. "lPop saye thie je a good apple year."l
1 amn glad te hoar that. Are ail your tree8 as fuil of apples as this

onea1 "
"Oh, no. OuIy thea pplo tracs."

VIS.A.VIS.
We cbanced te mocet
Upon the busy street--

A glance
Paeance

A maien caler told the tale compîcte.

Young love net dead1
Tho' ail Its hopes were fled

And droanis
But gleainsg

O'er the clark waterso f a naincu dread.
The tbrorigcd mnatt
Thoen aiviftiy sweapt apart.

One Glanco I
Pcrcîaîico

A longer look hadl madie % faitbîca hcart.

Thorough werk, short tinte snd little cost nt SNELL'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.

REAL WRITTEN COPIES
By an expert penman arc the finest thing out for teachers

and hoîîîe learners-9o cents a set. Shorthand taught by
niait successfully.

IlSNrLL's COLLEGE, Windsor, N. S."

UNGAR'3 LAUNDRY
HAVINO REMOVED TO TREIR NEW BUILDIN0,

66 70 BARRINGTON ST,
HALIFAX,

CAN NOW HANDLE A LARCE
INCREASE 0F BUSINESS.

Why have ail the trouble of wash-day in the
house when we can do your washing better
and cheaper? ASK FOR OUR PRICES.

nd i.rtd your parcels to UcGAiR's Ste2m Laundry and Dyc WVorIcs, 66 to "0 Barrinz.B E SURE l(a btrect. lia Ilax# 1lphonc 6b3 ; or z:. John, %'vatcrioo .5rect, Leleptione 88,
*rhy *I b donc riht Il donc t U N C A R 'S .

Manufacturers of Brassi Copper, Lead and Iron Goods, for Steam-
ships, Railways, Factories, Tanneries, Lighthouses, &o.

Inporters and dealers ln ail kinds of CAST anid WVROUGHT IR 0 PI Il &. with fSîtings o
ever description, for Steumn, %Vater and Gui. Public Bluildings and Rcsidcuces fited up with lie
Wuît. Hot Air aud Steamheuittng Apparauai Plumnbing ind Gazs Fixtures. WVarrcn's Felt Roofing
blateills pplied and for sale

.N'as. 289 & 291 BARRINGTON anai 132 & 134 UPPER WVATER STS.

Latham-- & McCulioch,
17 BARRINGTON STREZ.T.

ARE SHOIV1NU AN IMMENSE LIN£ OF

ZOLIDA.Y GOODS. SHIAVINQ SETS for' $1.
Othei's at Prioes ltau.ing ta $5.

OOLL&. BlOXES from. 25c. ta $3.
]PU'LSES (Beauties) at 60 & 75o. Mah

*w-EVERYTHING MARKED TO SELL.

lIRD GOAL.

Mr 0 TONS JUST ARRIVED PEUZ STEAblSHIP VALETTA AND SCEIR
GEORGIA, J. E. SHATEORD AND PEFETTA.

-ort SALE B-

se. CUNAX-"D & CO.
North-End Depot,-------------O'Neii's Whiarf.
$Quth-End Depot, - - - uDominion Wharfq


